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INTRODUCTION 
Quantilatiw· studiPs of the henthi<' invertehrat(~~ of llw l'aslern Pacific· 
Ocean haH• !well limited geogruphieally to \Vashington and Califon1ia. In 
the Pugl'L Sound region there W(~re several earlier studies (Siwlfnnl, Pl al, 
19:15; Shdfonl and Towler, 1925; \\Tee:"e. 19.32; and \Vee:3e amllVTacNab, 
19:-\0). In San Francisco Bay. Packard ( 191H l :-tudied the quantitative 
distribution of mol!u:-cans. l{ect•nt\y Filiel" tl958, 1959) and lat1~r .Tom•s 
( 1961_) made quantitaliw sample:;; in certain area:-. of tlw bay. In the pa4 
decadP there has ht>en l'onsidernble interest in the qunntitaliye de~cription:o:; 
nf the animal.-: of tlw ~ea hotLom of :"outhern California. Thl' initial paper 
dealing with the off-shun~ fauna wa~ hy Hartman (l955a). and since that 
date many additional papers have apppared dealing with the di.-:trilllltion of 
specie:" and description~ of animal communitic:" (Barnard and Hartman, 
19.59; Barnard. Hartman, Ullrl .Tom•s 1959; Barnard and Zit'senhetuw, 
1961; Hartman. 1960; Hartman and Burnard. 1958, 1960). Tltl' lwnthic 
fauna of southern California hay~ and harbors has l1een studiPd with 
po.-;sible reference to pollution (Anon. l952a, !1; Barnard, 1959: Heish. 
1955. 19591>. 1959d, 1961: Rei'h and Winter, 1951). 
Prior to the expedition:'; hy the Beaudette Foundation to Bahia de San 
Quintin, no area south of California had hPL'n stLtdied quantitatin .. Jy. 
Acconling\y, it wets particularly intt:'rP:-;ting to participate in Llw :-;tmly of 
this relatively undisturbed body nf water lving within tlw sanu• zoogeogra-
phic provim~·e as ~outlwrn Cali.fnrnia. . - -
Tlw polychaete~ of San Quinlin Hay have nol hl'l'll ~t.udied prerionsly. 
Tlw Velero IV made some ~ollcction:"- in the an·a in 1951. The author 
yi~ited thl· bay in the spring of 1950 and collected a few polyl'hat'!!':-;; n1w 
of these speeie."' was wwd in ctmJwclion with nlhn stndie:-- hy Hartman 
( 1957) [Scoloplm ( IA'(Idamu8) ohlini ( Eltler:'- l ]. 
'This study \'\'aS supported in part by research grants NSF-G I 1-~13 nnd NSF-G 
16[70 from t.he National Science Foundation 
,1(10 PA£:JFJC NATEBALIST VoL. ::L l\'o. l4 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Quantitative samples 1\'l'H' taken by Dr. J. Lauren~ Barnard and 
a~~o('ialL':" al. 95 statiotl:" (Fig. l), in April 1900 u::;ing a modifierL size-
one. Hayward orangP-peel bucket (Reish 1959'). Sample;. were brought 
hack to the base eump and wa:'ihcd through a screen with 82 openings 
to the inch ( 0.5 mm -). The material retained on the scn•ett was preserved 
in formaldehyde and later sorted into groups. The author received :::amples 
containing nniou:::; groups of worms from which the polyehaetes were 
separated. See- Barnard (1962) for a more complt~te d(~script.ion nf the 
lechnicpiL'S employed in the .'-tudy a." well as oliwr dc;:;C"ripl:in~ data nf the 
bay. The distribution charts were contoured by Barnard to conform with 1 
other papers being published on the San Quintin .--urn"y. 
CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL DATA 
SALlNlTY: The salinity is relatin~ly uniform and e:"sentially that o( 
normal :-ea water throughot;t much of s;m Quintin Bay. Thl're i; a .-:light 
incn"aSL' in the upper rPndws of the hay, hut this i::' probably of minor bin-
logical importance. 
SEDDtEl\'TS: The mean diameters were dPLerrnined for 82 of the 
95 stations; studiPt1. These data are summarized in Table 1 and the dislri-
lmtion giv~:·n in Figure 2. The analysis of the sediment was nwde by Dr. 
D. S. Gorsline utilizing the technique dn·ised by Emery (in Barnes, 1959). 
On the basis of mean diameters~ three types of :"-ediments were encountered 
in Buhia de Sun Quintin: fine sands (250-125 !J.L very fine sunds (125-
62.5 p.), and 8ilL'i (62.5-.3.9 ,_t). The sills were the most. fn~quently encoun-
tered substrate type. They Wl"fe wide:"-rnead in the UjJpL·r reaches of the bay 
and dominant in the middle area~. The fine ancl H'f)' fine ~andy .-:edimenls 
occurred in patche~, while the conr::;er type~ were local.ed in the ::;enward 
portion and the :-outhem shore of the bay. 
DISCUSSION 
The faunal affinities of San Quintin Day are clearly related to ::;outhern 
California. All spceie:- hut Scolopfos (L) ohfint have been reported pre-
viously from southern California wat.er:' and :10 (6:--1j'~) nf these have been 
encountered previnu~ly in hays and harbors ( Tahle 2). One new species, 
. ..Uegalo11ww pig11u~ntum, was found widely di:'itributed in San Quintin, 
hut this polychaete had IJl'en recognized earlier in another locality. 
RELATJOXSJIII' OF POLYCI-IAETES TO SEDI?I[EXTS: As described above, 
three type::; of scdimenb, on the ba::"i:- of mean diameters, Wl'fl' etn·ountl'red 
(Fig. 2; Tahle 1). Thl' relationship." of the percentage occurrence and the 
an~rage numlwr nf specimens per station of the principal polychactes 
(hasL·d on presl'IICe at len or more station~) to the general sediment type 
at stations for -which data are available are gin·n in Tahll~ 2. Since silts 
·were found at approximately 00 per cent. of the stations for -which analyses 
-..vere made, the occurrence n[ a species on a particular substrate type is 
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INTERTIDAL BIOLOGICAL STATIONS 
APRIL, I~§_O _ ___t()_~_Q__U_?T, 1961 
Fig. ! . Stat:ion locntim1 of benthic samples. Bahia de San Quintin, Baia California. 
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TABLE l 
Sediment Charaeteristil's of Bahia de San Quintin, Baja California, 
8a:"ed Ull :Mean Diameters. 
Mean lVIean Mean 
Station Dinm. I' Station Diam. I' Station Diam. I' 
7 31 52 67 12+ 
2 6 32 33 68 112 
3 7 .l3 107 69 -n 
+ 7 .H +S 70 ·Hl 
5 6 35 58 71 62 
6 9 36 51 -o ,_ I Ill 
7 30 ~~ .ll 73 125 
8 13 38 +3 7+ 103 
9 16 39 5+ 7~) 142 
10 38 ·HJ ~H2 7fi 66 
II 21 ·II 33 77 66 
12 98 +3 53 79 55 
13 26 ++ 53 80 138 
I+ 56 ·1·5 36 81 50 
15 71 +6 51 8+ 155 
16 32 -~7 79 H5 88 
17 22 4B 105 87 62 
18 61 51 63 88 137 
19 +-9 52 60 89 65 
20 t05 53 78 90 92 
21 40 55 137 91 98 
22 17+ 58 46 92 15·1· 
23 36 59 128 
2·1· 13 60 5·1· 
25 1+3 61 55 
26 19 63 62 
27 28 63 142 
28 9 64 +8 
29 86 65 83 
30 19 66 56 
No !lntn: Stations +2, 49, 50, 5+, 56, 57, 78, 82, 83, 86, 93. 9+. 
was found. In this way the dominance of silts does not obscure the possible 
preference of a species for another substrate type. In addition, the an·ragc 
number of specimens per station gives further indication of substrate 
preference (or tendency). For example, the occurrence of Scoloplos 
acmec~?ps at 59 stations or which 32 were silt, 18 \'ery fine samL and 9 
fine sand suggests an adaptation to sills. However, when the percentage 
occurrence for a particular sul1strate type is used, the figures arc 64, 86, 
and 80 per cent, respeetiYely, it ::-uggcsts a preferenee for the fine and \'cry 
fine sandy substrates. Furthennor~, when the figure for average numbe-r 
of specimens per station is w-wd, the n~specctiYe numbers are 18, .).), and 
25 specimens. Ou the basi:- of percent oecurrencc per substrate type, the 
most abundant species of polychaetes may be grouped as follows: 
196:1 HErsH: PoLYCHAETES cj.()'i 
RELATIONSHIP TO SILT (6 SPECIES): 
Brania clava/a, Exogone verugera, Lumbrinais TrW/Iff/a, Cos.mra 
candida, Armandia bioculata, and Pista alata. 
RELATIONSHIP TO VERY FINE SAND (10 SPECIES): 
Neanthe.~· caudata, Platyrwrei.~· bicanalicufata, Goniada /irtorca, 
Onuphis micrucephala, 1-/aplo.w~oloplos elongatus, Scoloplos (L.) 
ohlini, 5. acmeet!ps, Spiopltanes missioneruds, Scyphopruclus ocu-
latns, and Axiothclla ruhrocincla. 
RELATIONSHIP TO FINE SAND: None 
RELATIONSHIP TO BOTH SILT AND VERY FINE SAND 
7 SPECIES): 
Ncphtys caecoides, Prirmospio malmgreni, Cirriformia luxurio8a, 
Capitita ambiseta. Chow• mollis. Fabricia lirnnico/a, and Mega-
lornma pigmentum. 
RELATIONSHIP TO FINE AND VERY FINE SAND 
(1 SPECIES): 
Ncrinides maculata. 
NO APPARENT RELATIONSHIP (1 SPECIES): 
Polrduru (H.) uncata. 
The daia summarized above indieate Lhat a large share of the 
dominant specie~ of polyl'haete:-:: :-;how a n'lation:-hip tu very fine ~andy 
::-edimcnts. On the other hamL these 10 :;pecies are found frequently and 
sometimes abundantly in the an,as where silts predominate (Table 2). 
Only one ~peeies, Po/ydora (B._) uncata, does not show any indieation of 
:-:uhstrate relationship. The majority o( speeies shows a rdation:-:;hip for a 
parlicular :::ubstrate as determined hy the per cent occurrenee and hy the 
numbers o( specimens per sample. The utilization o[ till' mean diameters 
lo characterize the substrate rather than the percentage occurrence of the 
different soil components is of greater value in determining the preference 
of a :-pecies for a particular type of :-:ediment. Since many of the benthic 
polyehaetes either engulf the substrate for food or usc the material in 
constructing tnhes, the size of the majority of the particle:- is of importance. 
St:uSTIU'l'E DOI\f!NATION BY POLYCHAETES: The dominant polycbaetcs 
at each station ·were determiiH-'d hy noting the thrL'l' or four species repre-
sented hy the largest number of ·"]H:'eimen:". The,-e data wen~ then compared 
with the three sediment types to ascerlain whether C£'rlain species dominate 
particular types o( suh:;;lrale. Six ~pecie~ of polychaetes t'nnstitute the 
dominant. bay specie~ on the basis of number of specimen~. Tlw:-e an-\ in 
decreasing order of importance, Prionospiu ma/mgreni, Exugurw verugera, 
Cos.mra. candida, Capitila amhisetcr, Sco/oplo8 acmeceps, and Fahricia 
limnicola. 
Prionospio malmgreni i~ tlw dominant specie..- on hoth ..-ills and n~ry 
fine sands. The remaining principal species on silts are Exogone vemgera, 
Species 
Brania clrwala (29) 
Exogotl!.~ ucrugera (69) 
Ncantltes cmulata (+6) 
TABLE 2 
The Helalioni:;hip of tlw Prin~ipal Pulychaetes to Sediment Type 
in Rahia de San Quintin, Baja California. 
(Numerals in parentht>.-:is indicate the number of stations at which 
the species was collected.) 
Silt (50) Very Fine Sand (21) 
Perc('nt Ave. no. per Percent Ave. no. per 
occurrence stntion OCCU!Ter!Cl' stntion 
3·1 8 24 i 
90 205 62 36 
50 14 62 31 
Plat_rncrcis bicanaliculata (23) 20 13 .(.3 3 
Nephtys caecoides (25) 28 2 2·~ 5 
Goniada littorea ( 13) + 2 29 I 
Onuphis microcepha!a ( 13) 12 13 29 +I· 
Lumbrincris minima ( ·!·1) 58 10 29 'i 
Haploscoloplos elungatus (II) 2 10 2+ 16 
Scoloplos (L.) ahlini (39) 38 6 5·1· 13 
S. acmcceps (65) 6·1· 18 86 .33 
Pol_rdora (8.) wzcata ( 17) 20 3 I+ 5 
Ncrinides macula/a ( 18) 8 5 .33 8 
PrionfHpio malmgrcni (70) 78 107 86 57 
Spiophanes missionensis (I I) 8 I 19 3 
Cirriformia luxuriosa ( 16) 22 9 19 7 
Cossum candida (+·9) 66 101 +B 21 
;lrmandia bioculata ( 13) 16 1.3 I+ + 
Capitita runbiseta (+7) 56 85 +3 16+ 
Scyplwproctus oculatus (11:l) 12 13 5·~ 17 
Axiothella rubrocincla (29) 36 3 +3 Ill 
Pista alata (35) +I· +2 39 5 
Chane mollis ( ·1·3) +8 15 62 12 
Fabricia limnicola (28) 32 Ill! 39 ·1·2 
Megalomma pigmcntum (·1·0) 48 17 5H ·i 
Fine Snnd (I ! ) 










































HEISH: PoLYCIL\ETES I 05 
TABLE 3 
J)i~trilmtion of 48 species nf San Quinlin polyehaetes in bay:-:> 
and harbors of Southern California. 
Benthic Polychaetes from 


























Scoloplos (L.) ohlini 
S. acmeceps 
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Tahle :1 (Continued) 
Number of species in common 21 
Number of species from area 71 
Percent in common to S.Q. -H% 
'Data frorn Reish, !959a. 
"Dat.a from Hcish and VVinter. 195-k H.cish, 196L 
:
1Data from Reish. 1 959h. 








Cossum candida, Capilila wnbisela, aml Fabriciu limnicola. Exogorw 
verugera i~ the dominant polychaell' in the uppt•r reaclw~ of the hay.t 
Prinnospio malmgreni dominate~ g-em·rally thrnughm1t the middle bay area. 
:Many different specie:- of polychaete:;; occupy the silb of the lowpr hay 
region, with Capitita ambisela being tlw most frequent. 
Scoloplos acmeceps, of lesser importance on silts, was second in 
dominancp to Priono$pio malmgreni on very fine :;and~. Capitita ambiscta 
-..va~ the third rno~t important :-1wcie~ from tid.':' substrate. 
Although S. acmeceps (table 2) showed n relationship for very fine 
sand~~ it dominated fine :-ands along with occa~ional Exogont' vemgera. All 
specie~ were found in smaller numlwrs from fine s.1nds than ;-;i\ts hut the 
decrease in numbers was to a greater extent for species other than S. 
UCTTlf'CI'fJS. 
ZoOGEOGTL\PIIICAL CONSIDE!UTIONS: Since quantitative studies south 
of southern California had not been made previously, the distributions for 
25 spe('il's were extended southwanl. No northern L'Xtensinns in distribution 
are n•cou-nized: however. Bahia de San Ouintin marks the most: northern n~conl f~r Scoioplos (L:) oh!ini as- rep~rted hy Hartman (195Tl. The 
majority of the ~pecies listed below was known from southern California, 
but a few had not been taken south of central California. 
Distributions of the following are herein extended southward to Bahia 
de San Quintin: Anaitich~s wil!iamsi, EtNme dilatae, E. pacifica, lfypomla-
lia bilineata, Sphaerodorum mirwtum, Coniuda lillorea, Lumbrineris mini-
ma, norvillea articulata, l!aploscoloplos elongatus, Polydom (B.) fli/Cafa, 
Nerinid1~s maculata- Prionospio pygmueus_ Spioplwnes missionensis, Cirr£-
formia spiralJranclw, Cos.mra candida, Phl'rusa capulata, Annandia hiocu-
luta. Capitita amhi.w•lcL NotonHJ8lll.~ magrm.'i, Scyphuproclu8 ocu1atu8. Areni-
cola cri8/afa, Axiotheffa ruhrocincta, Pisla alatu, Chone mollis, Fahricia 
/imnicofu, and Mt'galmmna pi{~nwnfiiTTI, n. sp. 
Table 3 lists tht~ ··18 speciPs known from Bahia de San Quintin and 
indicate~ whether they haw heen reported from Los Angeles-Long Beach 
Harhors, Alamitos Bay, and Newport: Bay. lHorc speeies of polychaetcs have 
been reported from these three area~ than from Bahia de San Quintin. 
Although the largest number of species has 1-wen found in Los Angeles-
196:) Hmsn: PoLYCHAETES 407 
TABU: -l 
Di~Lri!mtion o[ the 21 mo~t abundant llenthic Polychaete:'; from Bay:" and 
Harbors of Southern California 1 and Bahia de San Quinlin: Baja California. 
Benthic PolychaeLes Los Angeles- Alamitos 
Long Bench Harbors Bay 
E:rogone verugera 
Neanthes caudata X 
Nereis procera XX 
Lut11brineris erccta X 
L. minima XX 
Doruillea articulata XX 
Haploscoloplos elongatus 
' Scoloplos (L.) ohlini 
s. acmeceps 
Prionospio h. neiDportensis X 
Prionospio malmgrcni 
Spiopluznes missionensis X 
Cossura candida XX 
Tharrx parvus XX 
Annandia bioculata X 
Capitita ambiseta XX 
Axiothella rubrocincta 
Pista alata 
Chane mol/is X 
Fabricia limnicola 
Jllcgalomma pigmerztum X 
Number of abundant species G 
Number of additional 8 
species present 
XX Abundant organism 
X Present 
Absent 
Sources of dntn giYeH in Tahle 3 

























































Long- BL~ach Harbor:', more in common -..vere found fur Alamitos Bay and 
Newport Bay. Thi:-: difference may lw altrilmtahle to the great alterations 
by man in Lo:' AngPles-Long Beach Harlwrs or to more inten:"ive sampling 
of the larger harbor llrl'll. 
In Table 4 t·nmparisnns are made of tht~ alnmclanl ;o:;pecies of pnly-
chaete;o:; from these four an-'as. 1\venly one Wl're found to O£Tur in dominant 
numbers in al leasl one of these protected bodies of water. Lumhrineris 
minima, Coswra candida, and Capitita ambiseta, were found l.o be the 
principal species in all four area:". DorL'illl'a articulata and Tharyx pan·u...-
wcrc among the dominants in the three southern California regions~ hut 
only one . ;;pecimen of JJ. articulata was taken from San Quintin and nunc 
of 'l'. parvus. Five of tiH-' 1::\ mo.'3t abundant ~peeic;-:; in San Quintin Bay 
haw~ not heen taken from the southern California hays. On the basis of 
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eompurisons of equivalent species. the polyehaetou;-; antwlid.-: of San Quintin 
are more like thm:p of Newport Bay than the other two areas. This is 
h(~lieved to he dm" lo physical similaritie.-. hel\n~en upper Newport Ray 
and San Quintin Bay, whereas the upper reaches of Alamitos Bay, con:"i.-:Ling 
of small ('hannels, am1 the largely polluted inner Ln.-: Angeles-Long Beach 
Harbors show marked dissimilarities f see Barnard and Hl;ish. 1959; Heish 
and \Vinter. 195.:\.: and Heish, 1959, for maps of tht>se areas). 
SYSTEMATICS 
Tlw most abundant species of polyehaelt's listed below are marked 
with an asterisk. Their relationship to sediments is shown in tahle 2 and 
so details of this rPlation!':'hip are not repeaterl. 
Familv POLYNOIDAE 
Lepidonotus caelorus :Moore 
Bl"rkeley and flerhley, 19<18: 9-10: Pettibone, 195:1:1S-16. Stas. 51 
(1), 5•1 (l), 60 (1), 66(1), ii7(1)_ 86!1), 92(l). The substrate was 
either a very fine :-and or ~ilt bottom. North Pacific OtTan from Japan to 
A\a;.;ka ami lVIPxico. 
Family CHHYSOPETALI DAE 
Chrysopetalum occidentale Jnhn,;on 
Hartman. 1901:56-57. Sta. :-H.(l). The specimen wa~ taken from a 
.;;illy bottom. This ~peeies is u~ually taken from intertidal rocky shurei3 
where it is associated with encrusting organisms (l·[arlrnan, 1961). South-
ern California south to western lVIexico. 
Family PHYLLODOCIDAE 
Anaitides williamsi Hartman 
Hartman, 19:16h: 126-127: 1961:12; Hartman and Rl'ish. 1950:11; 
Heish. l959b:77. Sta. "J.~t.(::~). Taken from a silty hotlom. Previously kno-wn 
from Coos Bay. Oregon, to ~outhern California. 
Anaitides nr. multiseriata Rioja 
Hartman. 1961:62. Phyllodoce (Anaitides) multiseriata Rioja, 194.1: 
684-687. Sta~. 65(.'-\.). 7712). Hartman (1901) reported many :-:;per:imens 
from southern California all differing- from the original aceount hy the 
possession of a nnehal papilla. The animals from Bahia de San Quinlin 
agret' with thet'e. 
Eteone dilatae Hartman 
Hartman. 1936h:l:J0-1'll: 1961:12; llei;h, 1%9h:78. Stas. 4,5 (1), 
510), 73 (1). Two ~peeinwn~ were taken from stations lu.n·ing primarily 
a sandy sub,.tral.e, tht' third was taken from a silty bottom. Elsewhere E. 
dilatae has !wen mon~ frequently takt>n from silty sands than other types 
of substrates (Hartman, 1961; Reish 1959h). Known prc\·iously from 
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Specimens per O.IOm2 sample 
• 500+ ~50+ 
lim! 250+ l2Z! I+ 





SURVEY OF 1886 CORRECTED 
0 
NAUTICAL MILES 
BENTHIC DISTRIBUTION OF 
EXOGONE VERUGERA 
] 96.'\ HEISH: PoLYCIL\ETES 111 
116"00' 
Specimens per O.IOm2 sample 
KENTON 
HILL 
500+ ~ 50+ 
250+ ~ 10+ 
100+ D . I+ 
SURVEY OF 1886 CORRECTED 
0 
NAUTICAL MILES 










Specimens per 0.10m2 sample 
• 500+ ~ 50+ Em 250+ ~ IO+ 
• 100+ [] 
. I+ 





BENTHIC DISTRIBUTION OF 
MINIMA LUMBRINERIS 
30"30' 
1963 REISH: PoLYCHAETEs 
KENTON 
HILL 
Specimens per 0.10m2 sample 
• 500+ ~ 50+ m 250+ ~ 10+ 
-· 
100+ D I+ 
~ 
BAH lA DE SAN QUINTIN 
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MT.~A 
Specimens per 0.10m2 sample 
• 500+ ~ 50+ m 250+ ~ 10+ 
• 100+ D . I+ 
BAH I A DE SAN QUINTIN 
SURVEY OF 1886 CORRECTED 
0 
NAUTICAL MILES 




Specimens per o.rom2 sample I 
• 500+ ~50+ 
m 250+ ~ 10+ 
.-..--:::-l:fc'-d~=-· 100+ D I+ 
KENTON 
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MT~A 
Specimens per O.IOm2 sample 
• 500+ ~ 
50+ 
m 250+ ~ 10+ 
• 
100+ D . I+ 
SURVEY OF 1886 CORRECTED 
0 
NAUTICAL MILES 
116"0C/ BENTHIC DISTRIBUTION OF 
COSSURA CANDIDA 
1963 REISH: PoLYCIIAETES 
Specimens per 0.10m2 sample 
• 500+ ~50+ 
m 250+ ~ 10+ 




SURVEY OF 1886 CORRECTED 
0 
NAUTICAL MILES 
BENTHIC DISTRIBUTION OF 
AMBISETA CAPITITA 
Ill 




Specimens per 0.10m2 sample 
• 500+ ~ 50+ ml 250+ ~ IO+ 
·-~· 100+ D . I+ 
MT. CENIZA 
~ 





116"00' BENTHIC DISTRIBUTION OF 
AXIOTHELLA RUBROCINCTA 
30"30' 
1963 REISH: PoLYCHAETES 
Specimens per O.IOm2 sample 
• 500+ ~50+ 
ml250+ ~ 10+ 




SURVEY OF 1886 CORRECTED 
0 
NAUTICAL MILES 
BENTHIC DISTRIBUTION OF 
PISTA ALATA 
ll9 





Specimens per O.IOm2 sample 
• 500+ ~ 50+ m 250+ ~ 10+ 
• 100+ D 
. I+ 












Specimens per 0.10m2 sample 
• 500+ tm 50+ m 250+ ~ IO+ 
-· 
100+ D . I+ 
BAHIA DE SAN QUINTIN 









BENTHIC DISTRIBUTION OF 
FABRICIA LIMNICOLA 
121 
PACIFIC NATUIL\LJST VoL. 3. No. 1-J. 
116"00' 
---·-~~-~------
Specimens per O.!Om2 sample 
• 500+ ~ 50+ 
m 250+ ~ IO+ 
• 100+ D 
. I+ 
QUINTIN 







BENTHIC DISTRIBUTION OF 
PIGMENTUM MEGALOMMA 
30"3(!' 
1963 HEISH: _PoLYCHAETES :\-2:1 
Eteone pacifica Hartman 
Hartman, 193Ga:'ll; 1961:12, Sta,, H(ll, SBi1), (i()(l), 64t11, 
7 ~1. ( 3), 90 ( 1), 91 ( 2) . Specimc•n:-; were taken from either a :-;ill or \'ery fine 
~andy snhstralP. Pn,viou~ly known from \Vestem Canada to lTntral 
California. 
Hypoeulalia bilineata (Johnston) 
Hergstriim, l9Vkl65; Hartman and Reish, 1950:12; Hartman, 1961: 
1:-:1; Eulalia hilincala .Tolmslon. Fnun~L 192:-1:] 62-16:-_1; Berkeley and Berke-
ley, 19/J,S:/1.8. Sta. 53(2). Collected from a Yery fine sandy substrate. 
Heportcd prcdously from \\'P:'tern Europe and from British Columbia south 
to California. 
Family l1ESIII!'\IDAIC 
Ophiodromus pugettensis (.Johnsntt) 
Hartman, 1961 :67-68; Podarhe pugclleflsi;; Johnson, 1901 ::197 .;)98: 
Berkeley and Berkeley. 19:1.8:56-57: Heish, l959b :78-79. Stu. Bl ( l 'l. 
Taken from a :-ilty botlom. This .o:pceies may he either free living or 
commensal ·with :--tar fish or pagnrid crub:- (Berkeley and Berkeley, 194-B). 
Known from Lhe Eastern Pacific Ocean from British Columbia l.o Peru; 
Japan. 
Family SYLLIDAE 
*Brania clavata ( ClaparCdl') 
Rioja, ] 94:1:215-217; Hartman. l944a :::\38; Grubea clauala ( Cla-
parcdc). FauveL 192.'1:296-298. Sta>. Hill), 15(10), 18(1), 20(2), 29 
(:1), ,'),')(6), :H(ll, ,'16(81, ,'17(5), ClRi'\0), 11(1 I, 42(18), 4.'117), 45 
26(26), 46(1), 4.7(1), 49(311, 50(11, 51121, 54t21, 55(31, 581G), 60 
(,')), 64(13), 69(.'10), 76(13), 86(1), 91(5). Known from Europ<e, New 
England and Pacific l\'lexico. 
*Exogone verugera ( Clapan2de ·) 
Figure ~ ( dislrilmlion) 
FauYel. 192~ :;107-308; Hioja, 194::1:221-222; Berkeley and Berkeley, 
1948:78; Hartman 1961:16. Stas. 0(6,'101, 1(72), 2(29), 3(200), 4!304), 
5(Ll96L 6(82), 7112), 8(1), Hl(,'1), 11(:1), 12(5), 1Cli570), 14(3), 
15(5). 161.il, 17('1). 18(2). 2o(l'l), 2•1(1'11, 25(256), 26(1), 2712), 
2S(U2o), 29(30), 30120), :11(20), .>2(18), :141209), oSIH), :16(6), 
38(432), Jl(,')), ·12(11), 4,'1(409), 4],(6), 15(73), <16(20), <19('l7), 50 
(191, 51 (7), 52(1), 5:1(o17), 54(89L 57(16L 5t:r:J), 60(45), 61 1243), 
62(105), 64(5111, (15(22), 66(,'1,')), 67(11, 69(10), 70(96), 7<1(,'19), 
75(10), 77(15), 79(92), 80(143), 81.(102), 85(6), B7(9), 88(8), 89 
(20), 90(,q), 91(3), 92(1). Reported from Europe. l\'lerliterranean Sl'a, 
Arctic OC'ean, Japan, Australia, Rrili~h Columbia, California, Baja Califor-
nia, and weslern J\.'lexico. 
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Trypanosyllis gemmipara .T()hJJ~on 
Hartman. l9-l·k:2.:J.9; BPrkdl.:'y and Berkeler, _l.9-JB:71. Sta. 12(1). 
Collected from a Yery finf' ~andy bottom. Eastern Pacific Ocean from 
Alaska south to l\·Texieo. 
Typosyllis variegata ( GruhP) 
Fauvel. 192:~:26::\; Hartman. 1061:17. Stas. 1:-~(1-1-0l. Hl(2). The 
~ull:--lratc· wa~ crnnpo:"cd of :;ill ul. botl1 ~lat.ion~. Cosmopolitan, 
Family NI\111\IDAE 
*Neanthes caudata (della Chiajc) 
f<if!,"llrt' .:[ ( di::;lrilmtion) 
Faun~L 1923 :~\47 -~48; Hl·ish. 1957 :2Hl-228; 195911 :Rl: Hioja, 1959: 
255-257. Stas. 1(1 1. •1121. 8(8J. lOilfl). 12(5). 14(•1). 15(10). 16(4). 
1715). 1915). 201_li. 2319). 2SI281. 29112). :l1(2). 3211). 33(6). 
35(51, :l6(2l). 'l8(2BI. -J,l(i\5). 12171. •!:liB). •14(•1). 4-5(4). 46(1). 
4714), ·191'\). 51(:-i:-n. 5•1111. 5S(21. M(-11-). 66(7ci). 67(41. 70(91. 
71(1). 74(981. 76(1121. 8l(2BI. B•llli. 85(58). 87(16). 88(1). 89(6). 
90(-"[,8), 91(2:1). Europt·, South Africa, California, Baja California. and 
western lVIexico. 
*Platynereis bicanaliculata ( 13ain1) 
Hartman. 195-'1 :::36-::19; 1961:19; Hei:;;IL 1959h :82. Stas. :1"J.( ll), 35 
ill. 5Ul). 5:1(15). 5-l(:l). 5712). 60(:1). 61(91. 62(12). 6511). 67(1). 
70(:ll. 7:1111. 7J(l). 77(1). 79(21). 81(28). 8:3(5). 85(4). 87(3). 
89 ( 4L 90{::\), 91 ( 1). Typically thi~ species is found in association with 
algae or eel gras~ ( Hei~h, ] 959h). Eel ~rass was present at 10 stations 
in Bahia de Sun Quintin and P. hicarwficufata wa;;: living at 7 of these. 
\Vestern Canada south to Raja California; Hawaii and Au~tralia. 
Family i\EPHTYIDAE 
*Nephtys caecoides Hartman 
Hartman. 1950:11ll-102. Stae. 2511). 3511). ,'jlJ(cl). 39(5). 41(1). 
•1,':\(3). 46(2), •18(:1). 50(5). s:H2l. 51(1). 61 14). M(l). 65191. 66(ll. 
69(1). 70(.31. 7.3(11. 77(11). 79111. 81(1). 87(2). 90(1). 9,'\(11. 9-1-(1). 
Generally in small quantity 011 :-iilt or very fine sand:;; with the highest 
numlwr~ on the latter. Hartman found it a~~ociut.Pd with mndrly ~ands 
in hays anrl lagoons. Limitl'd to tlw t'a~ll'rn Pac·ifie Oel'an from British 
Colnmhia south lo Baja California. 
Familv SPHAE!HIDOillDAE 
Sphaerodorum mioutum ( \Vt~ILo:ter and Benedict) 
Berkeley anrl Ht,rkelcy, 19,18:27-28; Hartman, ] 961 :80. Sla. ]_;) { 1). 
Taken from a silty ."Pdiment l1ol.lom. 1\nnwn preYinu~\y from ~cw E11gbnrL 
Br.itish Columbia. and "'outhern California. 
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Family GLYCEHIDAE 
Glycer; americana Leidy 
Hartrtl<lll, 1950:7:-1-75; 1961:20; Hei~h. l959h :82. Stu:-. 
-125 
l:l(l),l5ill_ 
53 (1), GO ( l l, 69 ( l :1. 77 I 1). 9.'-1 ( 2-l. On :--ill or \'Pry fitll' sand at all :-tati011:". 
Hartman (196l'l :-:;lated that it i:" ge11erally found itt smdy or mixed 
sediment.". Atlantic Ocean from l\~PW England ~outh to Brazil; Gulf of 
lVIexico; Pacific Oct'an frnm Briti:-h Colnmhia south to Peru. 
Farnilr CON!ADIDAE 
*Goniada littorea Hartman 
Hartman. 19:10 :2.?,-26; 1961:21 ; Hei:-h, 1959h :B3. Stu:-. ,l?d :r1. S?d 1. L 
5411), 65(1), 67(1), 7:lil L 7711), Sl( li, IJ:l I 21, 9012), 92(21, 9cl I :l), 
94(2). Taken from four ~La lion:- {'om posed of very fine sand, thn~e ~latinn:'i 
of silt. and one of fim~ smd. Hartman ( 1961 l found it a!':'.'"Ol'iatt~d with 
sandy :-uhstrate"' in southern California. 1\nown prt'Yinu:']y only from 
southern California. 
Family 01\U'H!DAE 
*Onuphis ~1icrocephala Harlman 
Hariman, 19llb:7R-SIJ, 1901:22. Sta> .. 'lSi:ll, HilliS I_ .Sl(l), s:JtCJI, 
54(1), 60(61, 66{cl:l). 70(:il, 71111, 76(451, 81!2.3), S5(cl), 90!171. 
This specie:-; wa~ de ... eribed from material collel'll'd in Sonora, lHexico; it 
has abo ]wen reported from Pacific Guatemala. :"ouliwnt California. anti 
North Carolina. 
Family EL:l\IC!DAE 
l\1arphysa san guinea (i\'ionlagu) 
Harlman l94.:.t,l_~:l21·1Z8; l96l:t-H.85; Heish. 1959h:S:_)J. Staf'.. Ill), 
lO(lll, 11(1), 1.3(6), Hl2), l9(1), 2:1(2), :lOiS), :n121. Thi> >pecie; 
is found in the upper third of San Quinlin Bay in :-;ilty suh ... Lrale:", Cn.-:mo· 
politan, espl'cially in the wanner :"ca~. 
Family !XiVIBHll\Ell!DAE 
Lumbfineris erecta (lVIoore) 
Hartman. 19•14h: l49-lSO; Hci;h. l959b :BeL Stas. 5.) (1), 6l(:1). 77 
(1). F'our specimen:" of L. erecta were taken from a "'ilt "'ub:-ilrale and one 
from a bottom of n·ry fine :"and. In ..-.outhern California it ha:- been found 
m coar.-:e as well as fine ~t,dinwnl.:". Soutlwnt California ..-.outh to we:"tel'll 
lVIexicn. 
*Lumbrineris minima Harlrnan 
Figure .S ( rli..-.trihut.ion) 
Hmtman. 19cl4h:155·156: 1-tcish. l959ll:m1.s.:J.. Sta~. 9(1). 17(1). 
18(2), 2:1(1), 2··-J.(:-1), 27(6), 28{23), ~lO(]), :11(:-l), .:l2(l7), ;)iJ{'J.), :JS 
(16), :>6('1), 37(3), :i8!25), '19(10), c!O(l), 'lli'l), -l'li4), ,Hil2l, ,15 
(5), 46(l), 48(15), c[9(l), 5l(]), .52(,5,5), 5cJ(6), 59111, 6l(l6), (12(:\), 
6.'lil), 64(6), 66(2), 69(10), 70(6), 7d(6), 76(l), 81!2), BSil), B/ 
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(7). 89(.S). Jn soutlwrn California L. minima hu..- been found a . ;sociated 
with muddy sands (Harlman, 19/J.-J,; Rci..:;h_ 1959h) and muds (l{ei:-.h and 
\Vinter, 1954; flei~h, 1959hJ. Heretofore known only from hay:;; and 
shallow off-shore water:::' of sontlwrn California. 
Family AHABELLIDA!; 
Arabella iricolor ( ~VlontagtJ) 
Fauvel. 192:-~:-:J.:-\8-/1:39; Hartman. 19-J.---Ib:l7:-t Stas. 8(l)~ 19{2), 23 
( 1), 25 ( 1), :-\1 ( l), 721 ll. Four of the .-:ix collection:-; from silt. Cosmopo-
litan. 
family IJOHVILLICIDAE 
Dorvillea articulata (Hartman) 
Hartman. 194·1h: lll9; Rei> h. 1955:1171. 1173; 1959b :8•1--85. Stu. 
~1--Hl). The substrate at station 3:1, consi.-:terl of sill. Elsewhere JJ. articulata 
is generally associated with silt or silty sand substrates. Previously known 
only from el~ntral and ~nullwrn California. 
Family O!Ul!NIIDAE 
*Haploscoloplos elongatus ( .T ohn:-on) 
BerkelPy and Berkeley, ]9.52:97-98; Hartman. 19.S5a:17:1-; Rei:-:;h, 
1959b:ll5. Sta>. 181111. (>51271. 091101. 72(61. 7Cl(2), 77(2-ll. 78(21, 
e::\ ( 0), 92 ( 5 'l, 9.~\t 1:1 l, 9-t ( 0) . The majority of the specimen~ was enlll'cted 
from the station.-: l'haraderizerl hy very fine ."and:-. It has been founrl to he 
associated with similar type substrate.-: el.-:l~where. The known distribution 
of If. efongatus has hcen extell(k'd sonlhward to San Quintin Day. It ha:; 
been taken as far north as Alaska. 
*Scoloplos ( Leodamas) ohlini (Ehler> I 
Figure 6 ( d istrihution) 
Hartman. 1957:2ll7-289. Sta>. 2111. o(:JC)). 10(:31. 12(;1). 15(101, 
1911). 21151. 2511). 27115). 29!91, :wn. 3217l. cl3i2L o•\(1). 35(3), 
:m2).J.2ilL 11(11. J.G(J.J .. J,71'l). ·19(11. 51(2), 5·118). 57ill. 58(8), 
62161. M(ll. 66121. 67(21. 72121. 7415), 75(2). 3115), BHli, 85(16). 
88 ( :";) ~ 89 ( 1 ) , 90 ( 13), 91 ( 112). There are slight indication:- that the 
distribution (Fig-. 6l of S. ohlini is relatl'd to the orTurrence of very fine 
sands. 1\:nown m~ly from Chile and Bahia tle San Quintin, Baja Calir"ornia. 
It had hel'll collected from thi:" .-:ill-' in Baja California in 1950 by the 
author. as n•ported by Hartman. 1957. 
*Scoloplos acmeceps Cham!a·rlin 
Fig11fl' 7 l di:'>Lrilmtion) 
Hartman. 1957:282-211:-1. Stn~ . .S(]): 8(3L 10(10). 11(<lL 12(24), 
Hill!. 15(501. 161.51. 17112). 1H(19). 19(171. 20(6), 22(1). 23(10), 
2.515•11, 20111. 27(191. 291121. :i:lll:JL 34!71, :l5171, :l6i29l. cl7il01. 
:ll315fll. 'l9(c\5L •101201. •111•11, 121121. 45(.01. c!Gilll. 471521. :J9il:J), 
50161. 5](101. 'i.i(21 •. 5\l:ll. 5512-11, 'i61li. 5/JI.'ll. .59(9), 60(2.31. 
611211. G21GI. 6:3(]011. (.-11111), oo(2Hi. 67115). Gll(27), 69(101, 
71(60). 72(21. 7(,(55), 76(193), 77(31. 79(8). f\O(::l), 8111). 8-l(:lG). 
HEISH: PoLYCI-IAE:TES 
35(6), 87(9), 88(46), 891'1), 91lto2), 91110), 9:l(l), h:nown only from 
the eu~tern Pacific Oet~an from Alu~ka ~outh to JVIazatl:m. ]\fexico. 
Familv SPIONIDAE 
*Polydora (Boccardia) uncata Berkeley 
Berkeley and Berkeley, 1952:14--15. Sta~. 1(5), :--1(40). \(8), B(ll, 
16(21, 19(1), 2:ol:o), 25111,29191, :ou(d), dlili, 12(:>1, cl:>(•l), 63(11, 
7:}. (l), 75 (l). 7Ci ( 5). Thi:" polyduwte constructs mud tubes at sca\lered 
::.lations throughout mueh of the hay in all three suh::;trate type;-;. Heported 
pre\·iously frnrn British Columbia, .Japan and California. 
*Nerinides maculata Hartman 
Hartman. 1961:91-92. Sia,, Gill, :19(2), •l-9\]), 5512), 59(5), 6:3 
1111. 65(7), o7(15l, 681•11. 7lll:li. Hill, 76(24), 79(1), 80121, B4 
(S), 88(5), 90(2), 9117'1. Taken more freqtwntly from the fine ~andy 
substrate~ and then in a decreasing frt'quency to the statim1~ with finer 
sediments. Hartman (1901) n~ported IV. maculata from gray sandy :wdi-
menls in southem California. Known from two widely separated localities: 
Hedondn Canyon in sonLIH'rn California, and the northern Culf of California 
at San F'Plipe. 
*Prionospio malmgreni Claparf>de 
Figure 8 (distribution) 
FauveL 1927:61-62. Stu>. 1(101, 4(ol, .)(1:-ll. 7(2), 8)2'1·1. 9(671, 
1\lill, 11(131, 121751. HIC101), 15150), 10(911, 1712601. 18(B:>l, 19 
(:3561, 201111, 2llll I, 22121, 2:lt:J691, 2'11 161, 25t9l, 2611621, 27 
(16). 29(393), 33(5:-1), :"H(2/), :·35(2]0), .)6(.:H9), ~~7!147), ::-\1::\(::181 L 
39(5:31, 40)1), 4l(l37), 42(771, c]J.i:J:31, •1.5('12), '1-6(441. 17(1121, •18\2). 
cJ9(l27), 50(25), 51(76), 52(5), 5:3(891, 54(251. 56(1), 58(99), 59161, 
60(961. 61(2521, 62(811, 61-(?,ciOI, o51.'HI, 00196), 671511, 68111. 
09(501, 71(671, 7:ll1l, 741.'101. 76135). 771'361. 79(8). Hl(d1), 8'1121, 
85(20), 87(6), 89(61 ), 90(17'1, 91(15.). Priunuspio malmgreni is the most 
widely distrihutl'd polychaete in San Quintin Bay as shown by its occur-
rence at 70 of thL' 95 ~tntion~. The average nurnlwr of specimen=- per 
station increa.-:erl with the fim'ness of the :<.edirnettt. Cn:"-mopolitan. 
Prionospio pygmaeus Hartman 
Hartman. 1961:9:5-95. Stas. 72 ( 8 'I. 8:1 (G). 89 ( 6 ·1. 92 ( 2). 9:1 ( 5), 
9tJ,(iJ.). The ~uhstrate i~ known for only thrt"l~ of LhP~e ~lation~: two of n.•ry 
fine smd and one of fine sand. 1\:nown lwretofon" from 1-Iartm<m's reeetttly 
described southem Calirornia material. 
*Spiophanes missionensis Hartman 
Hartman. 19d,1:296-298; Rei:"-h, 1959h:Bfl. Stu:'. 4:1flL 52(2), 60(1), 
61U1), 65(5), 66(11, 72111. 7C1(l), 77(ll, 89(11, 9'1-lll. !lot heretofore 
known outside of southern California. 
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Farnih· CII\HATL'LIDAE 
*Cirrifor~ia lLLxuriosa (.l\'Ioore) 
Hartman. 191k:263; Ji,,i,h, 1955:11/:l: 1959b:-J7, Stas, 9(3), 19(2), 
2.~qn, 2,-Hll, 26!66), 28(:il, 29(14), 340), ::~6((1), ~18(6), "'0(3), 43 
{l)' ,'},5 ClJ' 47 (] l, 51 n l)' 67 ( lJ. HerPtofnre known only from Ct'lllntl 
and ~outlwrn California. 
*Cossura candida Hartman 
Figure 9 ( di~Lrihut.ion) 
Hartman. 1955b: 11-'15: lteish 19S9Idl9. Stas. 9(9/), 121:11, 16(1 ), 
17(,101. 18181, 19!2), 21151,2:111121,211581. 261515), 211-lll. 28111, 
:JWI]), cl2(•1S I. '\5(85 I, '\old-1), :m 105 I, .'181 267 ), :J9(153), •11 (l6:J), 
-1216L 4•1U1Cll, 1511001, •101561, 11(21, •18t2), 50(261. 51(48), 52(5), 
5:\tclt. 5dtl5:>J. 5611L sar:·IIJ. 60157!, olt15:>1. 62(/SJ, Ml221, 66 
(2-1-Sl, 69tHIJ, 70(ClOOJ. 76t63L nr:n. so(l-l, Bl(96), B7(l05J, 89 
(271), 90(10), 91 (1 ). A~~ociated with silL :-ubstralt's; taken from fewer 
of the eoar:"-er-st'dinwnl ~tatinnto:; C. candida has heen reported from silty 
sediments (Hartman. 1961 f and mtHldy :--and:-; (Heish, 1959). 1\:nnwn from 
souther11 Calif11rnia lind Lnwt•r California. 
Family I'LABELLI GERI DAE 
Pherusa capulata (:Moore) 
T rophoniu capuhtla 1\ilnore. 1909 :28-1,-280. Pherusa ca puluta (!Huon~) . 
Hartman. 1961 :33. Stas. 1:-1 ( 1), ] 8 ( 2). 28 ( :1) . Thest> stations WL're charac-
terized by a silty suh-:traLP. El:-ewlwre it has been reported from mixefl 
sediment" (l-Iartman, ]961 -1. known pr('Yiuusly only from soutlwrn Califor-
llHl. 
Familv OPHELIIIJAE 
*Annandia bioculata Harlmatl 
Hartman. l9:18h:l05-Hiti: l96l::Jel; Reish. l959b: 91. Stas. -1,1(6), 
5:1121, 6l(Cl0), 62(9). 65t2), 66i4L 69(301. 70(15), 73(2), 78(-1), 
8] ( 6), 87 ( 5 _'l, 89 ( Tl. I\'ln."Lly on silty sedimf:'nls in nceord with findings 
at Newport Bay (Hei,.h. 1959h ,) . Known pn'Yiou ... Jy only from central and 
southern California. 
Polyophthalmus pictus ( Dujardird 
Fauvel. 1927 :19:\7-19'\H: Hartman, 1961 ::H. Stas. 7.3 (l), 7-1( :ell, 
Sl ( l -l. 85 ( .-t) . Taken rrom all three sul1.-:trate type:-. Cosmopolitan. 
Family CAPITELLIDAE 
Capitella capitata (Fabricius) 
Hartman. 19l7a :•lfll.ci.05: Reish, 1959b :91-92. Stas. 25 ( 140), 29 (87), 
iJ,3(6). Taken from two stations (29AJ) with a sill substrate and from one 
with a n•ry fine .-:andy bottom. Two of the::~e stations (25, 29) had el'l 
gra:':" prl'~e~lL This eo;mopolitan specie~ has been found to he a::"snciatcd 
with domL•i,;!ie outfall sewer::; in z;onllll'rn Ca\ifnl'llia {Rei~h 195Tl. Co:::-
mnpolitan. 
196.3 HEJSJJ: PoLYCIIAETEs 
*Capitita ambiseta f-Iartman 
FigurP 10 ( di:-tribution) 
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Hartman. 1947: cl09-ll0; l9.54b:ll; Heish. 1959b:92. Stas. 17111. 
24(1.), 25(11, 26t21. 27t:JJ, ~\0(12). 32(3L ::\41481, ;151:1), :)7ill . 
. )8(21), :l91cl9), 4112), •12111, 1.1121), -141'!9), 45(S). 1·611), 4812), 
·19('1.61. 5011:1), S2il9l, 5cll:l871. 54141.56141. 5716), 58191.601121, 
o11759l, 6214171. 641•111. 6512281,661105\, 69160), 701:1061. 7216\, 
73(1). 77U~Sl), 78121. 79(921, 81U1HOI, 85(:3), 87(7--J.). 88(11. B9 
( 247). 90 ( 21), 9::\ ( l(l). \'\lhile the JWrccnlage OfT\IlTf'JH't' of C. ambiscta 
was slightly lower from the n·ry fine substrate stations, the numher of 
~pt>eimens per :'tation ( 128) was nearly twiee as high as from the silt 
stations. Two specimens from a~ many stations were pre.-:ent in Lhl' fine 
sands, in accord will! thi.-: Parlier description hy Reish ( 1959) and Hartman 
(1961). Known heretoforp only from hays and :"hallow off~horc watPr~ of 
;-;outllf'rn Californiu and San Franci~eo Bay. 
Notomastus magnus Hartman 
Hartman. 19cl.7:cl.12-415. Stas. 2:112), :lll3), 34(2), 1.512), 6l(ll, 
66(1). Thif: large capitellid was found lobe limited to a ~illy-type substrate 
in San Quintin Bay. Hartman reported it from sandy mud flats and in 
zoru~s con~rcd by the surf gra:"~. Phyllospadix sp. Known previouf:ly only 
from California. 
*Scyphoproctus oculatus Hl'i~h 
Reish. l%9a :78-80; He ish, 19.59h :9:l; Hartman. 1961:36. Stas. 10 
(52), 12(56), 15(75), 20(3), 32113), 3312), 35(6), 3613), 51(16), 
60(6), 6311), 67(61, o8(:l), 7414), 77111, 85118), B71ll. 90(1). It 
nceurred on either :"and ur ~hell hollums at Newport Bay, here laq_!Ply on 
fine .<:and. Previnu~ly known only from Newport Bay and shallow off::dwre 
watl~rs in southem California. 
Family AHENICOLlDAE 
Arenicola cristata Stimp~on 
Berkeley and Berkt'lcy. 1941 ::J.9; Hartman. 19-'J,S ::3 7; 1961 :.)6; Healy 
and Wells, 1959::l15. Stas. 61(1), 6412), 81(2). Collectt'd from silts. 
Known previously from Japan, California. and the eastern Pnitcd Stale~. 
Family NIALDANIDAE 
*A.-xiothella rubrocincta (Johnson) 
Figure ll ( di~trihution) 
Berkeley and Berkeley, 1952:51-52; Heish. 1959b:93. Stas. 10( l). 
12(161. H(1). 180), 19(:!), 21 (1), 2:!(1), 25(11, 3.3121, '!5(6), .j.O(l), 
-1·:111), 41(9), cl8(:\). 50(1). 51(11), .52(1), 60(6), 62(:1), 6:)(21, 6611), 
67(5), 69(10), 7l(ll, /4.(16), 76(,1), 81(1), 851251. 901·ll. Associated 
with very fine .<:and:;;. This ~pccies comlruct:-:: :'andy tubes extending down 
into the sub:-::trates. Hl~reLofore known only in the Eastern Pacific 01'ean 
from British Colnm]Jia to sotJthern California. 
PAClFIC 1\..\Tt:BALIST 
Family TEllEBELLIIJAE 
*Pista alata .i\iloore 
Figure 12 ( distrilmtion) 
VoL. 3. No. 14-
Berkeley and Berkeley, 1941 :5:-J; Reish, 1959b :95. Sta:". 1.8 ( 4). 2::1 
121 I. 2511). :llll). :J21121. :Hil2i. 351BOI •. 36(11, :l8i121). :l9il4). 
4,.){13), clc!,f108), c[513), •1611), 49(11, 5012), 51(21. 52(:11, 53(5), 
5'11101, 60167), 61(5-1.). 621241, Mi2l2), 6512), 66(11), 7016), 7'117), 
7711.1). 81(67). 8515). 87(10~). 89(:1), 90(2). Pistu alata constructs 
tuhl'S from fine sedimenb. Known previously from soutlwm California. 
Family SABELLIDAE 
*Chone mollis I Bu>h I 
Figun" 1::\ (distribution) 
Hartman. 191 k :279-280: 1961 :42; Hei>h. 1959h :95. Sta>. 5 ill. 12 
1211. lii'IL 1515). 18(81. 25181. 21121. :12121. :lcl(21. :;5(81. 361Cl1 • 
. ':\818Bl. :)9(:~mL ·I-CH2L 'ntn, 4:1(4-l, :J.·I.11), -'l5(.JL ·t6(6J, 48(5), .. !.9 
(20), 51(cl), 52110), 5.':\12), .)4(281, 601191, 62(61, 61(67), 6.51261, 
661231, 67(6). 09(151, 711'11, 7'\(l), 7-112), 76(4). 81)91. 85111), 
87 ( 2) , 89 ( 1). 90 ( 1,1,), 92 ( 5) . Chune moll is eonstruets a fine-sandy tube 
lined with mm·us; it can lean~ this luhe when disturbed and build another 
(Hartman. 19~l-l·l. Previously known only from central and southern Cal-
ifornia. 
*Fabricia limnicola Hartman 
Figure 14 
Hartman. 195l:~;fl.-J. . .)U6; Heish. 195911:95. Sta~. 0(1::\40.!. ](50)~ 
21211 •. )14801, ~120). 5(]"111. 6(6671. 7(11. 16111 • .3.3il47), .i.5(881, 
:1612). :l71•11. 42(90), 47(7), 19131, 51129), 54(66), .55(:H), 58(2:JI. 
601211, 64('\), 65(1). 671Bl. 74121. 90(88), 91(·19). Station 0 had 
l::~c!O specimens pre:"enl. hut the suhstrale was not. analyzed. Previously 
reported only from Nt>wport Bay and Anaheim Slough, southem California. 
*Megalomma pigmentum, new speciPs 
Figure 15 (distrilmtion), Figure ]0, A-1 
Megalomma sp. Heish 1959a::1B; 1959h:96; 1961:87. Stas. 12(1). 
18(101. 21(.5). 23il). 2<1(211. 25(1). 27(5). 29(1). 32(1). 34(1). 35 
(18), :16(5). :JS(:\6), :19(ll), 1112), 13(43), ci4(Cl), 45(8), 46(21. cl./ 
(11. cl9(3), 50(5). 51191. 52(1), 53(2), 54Ul), 58(2), 60(50), M(8). 
65(11). 66121). 67(]). 7111). 76(21, 77(:16). 85(7). 87(9), 88(16). 
90i:ll, 91121. 
A total of 471 spPcimens from 1l0 stations was ~:ollected from Bahia 
de San Quintin. Station cJ.::\ was selecled as the type locality; nine complete 
individuals from this sample constitute the lwlotype and paralypes. 
DlAGNOSIS: IV!ax.irnum length 46 mm including branchial length of 
fl mm j 8 thoracic and maximum or 58 abdominal seligNous segments; 
hranchiue with 13-15 radioles per sidP: dorsal ones ·with reddish brown 
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eyes at distal end (Fig. 16,C), llarl1s of radioles extending to within 1 mm 
of tip, four reddish-hrown pig-ment hands; collar ! Fig. 16, A and R) 
extending from mid-segmental line of first st'ligerous segment diagonally, 
forming a pol'ket. to lateral sides, n~ntrally produced into two triangular 
lohes with m·erlapping flaps npar mid-Yentral line; only 15-20 double 
·winged capillary setae (Fig. 16, D), to notnpodium of first ;-:;etigerou:-; 
segment, no neuropodium; thoracic notopodial segnwnts 2-8 with ahout 10 
similar capillary :-t'lae and ahnut 20 spatulate setae (Fig. 16, E); thoracic 
neuropodia! segments 2-8 with a\Jont. 25 pennoned setae (Fig. 16, F) and 
ahout 25 unci;1i (Fig. 16, H); abdominal neuropodium with about 14 
double winged capillary ~etae I Fig. 1 G, I) ; pygidium a dor:'ial triangular 
extension with a dorsal pair nf :_;;mall pigmentl'd :-pots (?eye ='pot~); 
brownish· red pigmentation heayy in anterior thoracic region (Fig. 16, A 
ancl B) which may or may not extend through abdominal region. 
HE.i\fAHKS: Hartman ( 1959) lists 19 species. plus one una:::signed 
spec:ips~ belonging to the genus Megalomrrw. The majority of these speciL•:-; 
ha,·e four or more eye.-: near the end of the radioles. Previously only three 
species ha\'e been de.-:crihed with one pair nf eyes: illegafomma roulei 
(Gnwier, 1910) from Peru, M. mu8lwensis (Grayier, 1906), from llw 
Hed Sl'a. and ill. hioculrr!um (Ehlers, 1887) from Florida. The number of 
eyes, esppcially in those speciE'~ with only a few, is a convenient character· 
istie for rapid identifieation. Howen•r, Day (1955) slated that ill. nwsh-
aensis (2eyes) should be referred to ill. quadrioculatum 1\Villey) (4 pye.-:') 
since they differ only in this character. Hartman (19:18a) con~idered ,U. 
lmrrardum (Rerkeley) ("1- lo 8 eyes) a~ a synonym of M. splendida (l\'Ioure) 
(no eyes fidf? lHoore, 1905; 2 spiralll'd eyes fidf' Hartman, 19.)8, in her re-
examination of the type .o:pecimens of ill. splendida). Accordingly, although 
numher of eyes may not lH' a consi~lently reliable character, all of the 
471 specimens of M. pigmcnlum examined from San Quintin Bay. and also 
the additional onE'~ from southern California, possessed two ep'~. illegalom-
ma pigmentmn may he distingni~hed from these bioculate species and the 
other species of tht• genus on llw basis of the collar (all spec it•:- have the 
same types of setae but slight morphological differences occur), and hy 
the pigmentalion pattern. 
Er:oLoGY: This sahellid was present at approximately one-half 
of the n~ry-fine-sand and the silt .-:lations. The an·rage number of 
specimens per station ·was 17 from thP ~ilt station::: and only 5 from 
lhose of very fine sand. The distribution of M. pigmenlum in San Quintin 
Bay is shown in F'ignre 15. 
TYPE 1\L\TEIUAL: The hololype and nine paratypes han~ heen deposit-
ed in the U.S. Nationall\-'fuseurn. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Bahia de San Quintin, Baja California. 
GEOGR.-\PHICAL DISTIUBUTION: Collected elsewhere from the Ventura 
County :Marina, _L.os Angeles-Long Reaeh Harhors, Alamitos Bay, and 
N(~wport Bay, by the author. 
P_-\CIFIC l\ATliiULIST Vo1.. ::L No. 1-1. 
A 1.0mm 8 1.0mm 




E ~ E (') g 0 0.014 mm H I 
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Fig. I 6. i'vl1•gtdomma pigmentum n. sp. A. anterior t>l]rL dorsal view. B. 
anterior end. n~nt.ral view. C. Distal end of radiale hearing eye. D. duuhle 
vvitJged capillary setae fmm the first thoracic nolopodium. E. spatulate setae from 
the third thoracic notopurlium. F, pc>nnoned setae frnm the third thorncic neuropo-
dium. G, uncinus from the thinl thoracic neuropodium. H. uncinus from t.he 
fou1·th abdominal notopodium. L winged capillary seta from the fourth tlwracit: 
neur·opodium. l\!Iagnificatirms indicated fm· earh figut·l~ spparnt.ely. 
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